
Thaddeus Stevens, Latest Letter.

Negro suffrage to be Enforced by Con
grew.

Below will be found the important
part of a letter written by Thaddeus
Stevens to M. D. G. Pfeiffer, a German
scholar, who is said to have been in the
habit of frequently, consulting Mr.

Stevens on public affairs for many
years:

Whatever construction shall be given to
the Constitution in its present condition by
this Congress, and those nearest the great
events which have modified it, will be like-
ly to be accepted, through future time, as
its true meaning. It is important, there-
fore, that the most beneficent Interpretation
should be given to it, and that it should be
most liberally construed, so as to secureall
human rights.

In the changed condition of our country

and of that instrument, which, while it, as
to the old States, may not be perverted, is
not so inflexible as to be incapable of yield-
ing to the changing necessities of humanity.

Before the Constitution was amended, I
could not agree with some of my learned
friends that Congress could intermeddle
with State laws relative to the elective
franchise in the United States. The cir-
cumstance of slavery seemed, while it was
submitted to, to prevent it. After the
amendment abolishing slavery I still doubt-
ed, and proposed a consLitutienal remedy,
on the sth day of December, 1855, in the lid-

lowing words: "All national ,* a laws
shall be equally applicable to every citizen,
and no discrimination shall be made on
account of race and color."

Since the adoption of the fourteenth
amendment, however, I have no doubt of
our full power to regulate the elective
franchise, so far as it regards the whole
nation, in every Slate of the Union, which,
when tried, I hope will be so brined as to
be beneficial to the nation, just to every
citizen, and carry out the great design of the
framers of the Government, according to
their views. expressed in the Declaration of
Independence.

The lawgivers of America lire now as free
to act its Sainson when the tire had touched
the flax. May they never again be beguiled
by any conservative Delilah—suffer their
locks to be shorn, and their litnbs to be
bound by the wither of a twisted Constitu-
tion. The laws which were then intended
tobe universal must now be made universal.
'rime principles which were intended to
govern the whole Americiin nationality
must now lie made to cover arid control its
Whole national action throughout this grand
empire. Towns, corporations, and munici-
palities may be allowed their separate
org.inization not inconsistent therewith, but
must not incorporate any principles in
conflict with those great rights, privileges,
and immunities.

What are those rights, privileges and irn-
munitie.l Without excluding others, three
are especifically enumeratoil : Life, liberty,
and the parsnit of happiness. These are
universal and inalienable. It follows that
everything necessary for their establish-
ment and defence is within those rights.

You grant a lot or easement in the midst
of your estate, you thereby grant the right
of way to it by ingress and egress.

Die ,rin 11 community, and you rob them
of the means of defending life. Take away
their weapons of defence and you take
away the inalienable right of defending
liberty. This brings us now directly to the
argument we prove that the elec-
tive franchise is a atom' of the Declaration,
and not merely a privilege, and is one of
the rights and immunities pronounced by
that instrument to be "MailenuNc." If, as
our fathers declared, "all just government
is derived from the assent of the governed:"
it in Federal republics, that assent call be
ascertained and established only through
the ballot., it follows that to take away that
means of communication, is to take away
from the citizen has great weapon of defence,
and reduce him to helpless bandage. It de-
prives him of art inalienable right. This
clearly proves that the elective franchise
ranks with "life" arid "liberty" in its
sacred iuulienablu character. ,

But while the Declaration clearly proves
what the intention then was, the notion of
the convention in framing the Constitution
of the United States, it seemed to mite, bar•
bored away, for the time being, some of
those inalienable rights, iind, instigated by
the hellish instil ution ol slavery, suspended

.one of the muniments of liberty. flaring
thus shown that the elective franchise is
mane of the inalienable rights of mn, with-
out which his liberty cannot be defended,
:and that it was suspended by the arbitrary
Constitution of 1789, let ;as see if that sus-
pension has hoer removed, so as to leave
our hands unrestrained in restoring its full
vigor, while still acting under the Constitu-
tion. That right appertains to every citizen.
But while this suspension existed, the na-
tural love of despotism induced communi-
ties to hold that each State might fix the
qualitleations, rights, and deprivations of
its own citizens.

The fourteenth amendment, now so hap-
pily adopted, settles the whole question,
and places every American citizen on u
perfect equality of rights, so far as merely
national rights and questions are concerned.
It declares that " all persons born, or natu-
ralized in the United States and subject to
the .jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the
United States, and of the Slate wherein they
reside. No State shall make or enforce any
law witich shall abridge the privileges and
immunities of citizens of the United States ;
not shad any person be deprived 01 life,
liberty, or I,,operty, without due process of
law ; nordeny any person within its juris-
diction the equal protection of the laws.'

If by the amended Constitution every
American citizen is entitled to equal privi-
leges with every other American citizen;
and if every American citizen in any one
of the States should be found entitled to
.itu pa rtial suffrage with every other Ameri-
can citizen in tiny Stine, then it Ail lows as
an individual conclusion that suffrage
throughout this nation is impartial and
universal, so far us every human being
without regard to race or color shall be
found concerned, and so far as it affects the
whole nation.

Can he who swears to support, the Consti-
tution in all its parts refuse to aid in car-
rying this into effect without clear direct
perjury? a worse perjury than would have
been committed by those who, under the
old Constitution, could not agree to that
construction, and thus refused their aid to
their fellow-loon.

What a grand compulsion have these des-
pots, rebels, and murderers finally forced
upon the American Republic by their im-
patient, rash, and bloody acts! How they
have aided the just men of the nation in
producing this great good! It were well it
they could claim some merit as a compen-
sation Mr so great a crime. But if evil must
come into the world, " but woe unto him
through whom it cometb," I fear that if
good does come into the world through com-
pulsion, no merit will be attributed to the
unwilling actors. Let no man now, then,
who belongs to this great Government, dare
,to stand up in the lace of high heaven and
]anger deny to God's immortal beings the
high, the inalienable, the God-granted rights

c. winch his immortal Father gave them. Let
io one iu the past or to any future age at-
tempt to palliate his offence, either before
sin earthly tribunal which is to decide be-
tween God's creatures, or who is to plead
his cause al; the bar of a higher tribunal,
venture to insult Divine Justice by longer
pleading his inability toexcute that justice.

We must remember that most of us are
veparated from the dread tribunal occupied
by a Judge who cannot be deceived by the
narrowest isthmus that ever divided time
frometernity.

If every citizen of any State is entitled to
all the inalienable rights, privileges, and
miniintniuni les Of this Government, and if one
of tier, inalienable rights is the right to
cast Ms ballot for every man who is to take
part in the government, show cue•the man
who is so impudent as to deny thatsuffrage
by the ballot is due to every being within
this realm to whom God has given 11c

lie must be an impudent citizen,
and ought never to profess to believe in the
existence ofa Deity; fur that a world could
be created and governed without an over-
ruling cause, is more feasible than such a
proposition.

Thri 111 l iii Railroad Accident

rwout the Memphis Ledger, 20th
While be freight train on the Mississippi

-CentralRailroad was going southward on
Tuesday morning from Grand Junction, the
.track suddenly spread. The result was the
;gnashing end almost completely demolition
of one car, end the damaging of six others.
Fortunately, noperson aboard was injur,d.
On the same morning an accident occurred
to the northward bound passenger train on
the same road, eight miles front Holly
Springs. The train was proceeding over a
lenghtystretch of trestle-work, at full speed,
when suddenly the forward car ran off the
rails and commenced jolting over the ties.
The train was at least fifty feet from the
ground, and at a distauceoffifty yards from
the end of the trestle-work.

Thu engineer, Mr. Savage, promptly re-
Awned the engine, hoping to stop the train
before it could be precipitated below, which
result seemed inevitable, but the impetus
was too great, and marvelous as it may
seem, the curs continued en route at great
speed, every moment lessening the distance
between the trestle-work and the firm track
beyond, and passing to a place of safety
without a single car being detached or a

. single car injured. A gentleman aboard
the train informs us that uo words could
depict the horror of the passengers during
the few moments of peril. All knew
that the trestle work was a groat dis-
tance from the ground, and every moment
anticipated being hurled below. When the
train finally stopped, the feelings of the
`lately imperiled passengers may be more
easily imagined than described. During
the perilous passage of the train, the con
.ductor, Mr. Lung, deeming its escape from
destruction impossible, jumped from the
platform of a cur to tho ground, a distance
of thirty-five feet at that point. The in-
juries sustained were el* a trivial character.

• This was one of the most remarkable rail•
iroad accidents on recordand the escape of
the passengers from either'death or horri-
ble mangling seems scarcely less than a
gaols.

goral gutelligena.
IMPROVEMENTS AT THE GAP.—We learn

that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
have commenced the erection, at Gap Sta-
tion, in this county, of a new warehouseanqassenger station. The building is to
be o brick, 125 feet long, by 82 feet wide,
and two stories high, with granaries, ele-
vators, and other conveniences for the
storage ofgrain. This improvement was
much needed at that place, and will be a
great accommodation to the surrounding
neighborhood:

SOME PUMPKINS.—George M. Keylor, of
qulerain township, Lancaster county, Pa.,
produced on his farm this season, from ono
seed, 40 pumpkins, the smallest one weigh•
ing 8 lbs., the largest 31 lbs. Aggregate
weight 578 lbs.

A NEW CLOTHES WASHER.—Messrs.
Walker and Seiple, at Cooper's Hotel,
have a very simple and effective arrange-
ment for washing clothes, which can be
used in any ordinary boiler, and the sole
object of which is to bring the hot suds from
beneath the clothes through tubes, and to
pour it again upon them ; in this way the
suds circulate constantly through the ar-
ticles to be washed, and they are cleansed
without friction. Call and'see the operation.

REMOVAL.—Rev. J. Elliott, a Presbyte-
rian clergyman, who, for some years past,
has had charge of the congregations of Lea-
cock, Paradise and Bellevue, with his resi-
dence at Paradise, in this county, has given
up the two former charges, and will shortly
remove to Bellevue, retaining charge ofthe
congregation there.

FAIRVILLE AHEAD.-Our friend John
Ductiman, saddler, of Fairville, East Earl
twp., brother of that sterlingDemocrat,
Geo. Duchman, raised a pumpkin this year
in his garden that weighed, when picked,
oue hundred and one pounds.

VIRGINIA LANDS FOR SALE-RARE
CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT.-Mr. John H.
_Huck man has left with us a number of cir-
culars, containing a list of very valuable
mineral, timber and grazing land in Poca-
hontas county, Virginia. One body of land
contains over 30,000 acres, with an inex-
haustible supply of superior iron ore, and
covered with a virgin forest. Some of the
properties are cleared and improved. All
yield the finest grass• and cattle are raised
with little trouble and at a trilling cost.—
Any one desiring further information will
please call at this office, or send for a circu-
lar.

S. S. DISTRICT CONVENTION.-A District
Sabbath School Convention will be held in
the Moravian Church, at Litiz, on Wednes-
day, the 13th inst. Arrangements have
been made to entertain delegates and visi-
tors to the Convention. All friends of Sab-
bath Schools aro cordially invited to be
present.

THE BANK HUM' LAW-All who con-
template availing themselves of the benefits
of the Bankrupt Law must do so previous
to March 2, IS6B, as the fifty per cent. clause
takes place on that day. There are only
about one hundred and fifteen days left.
All claitnertgainst a bankrupt who applies
alter next March will, as a matter of course,
be proven. Section thirty-three of the law,
in relation to the fifty per cent., is as fol-
lows: "And in all proceedings in bank-
ruptcy, commenced after one yearfrom the
time this act shall go into operation, no dis-
charge shall be granted to a debtor whose
assets do not pay fifty per cent. of the
claims against his estate, unless the assent,
in writing, of a majority in number and
value of his creditors, who have proved
their claims, is filed in the case at or be-
fore the time of application for discharge."

MORE NEW PATENTS.—Isaiah E. Rich-
ards, of Columbia,has justreceived letters
patent for a new and valuable composition,
to be used in puddling iron. The chemicals
employed are peculiarly adapted to expo-
sulphur and phosphorus, and for producing
the best quality of neutral or relined iron,
so as to require no subsequent reheating,
saving much labor and expense by the use,
as has been amply proved..

FL Lefevre and J. Alettuin, of this city,
have also received letters patent, of the
above date, for a new and effectual com-
pound for stopping the leaking of boilers
while in use. Condemned and apparently
worthless boilers have been so effectually
stopped as to astonish those who have test-
ed the same. Both patents were obtained
through the agency of J. Stauffer, of this
city.

Anthony J. Hindermeyer, of Rohrers-
town, this county, has received letters
patent, dated October DJ, 1867. for a 110 w
and useful improved methodof filing,heat•
ing and fluxing fagots for steel-capped rail-
roatl rails. Steel-cupped rails were putdown
at Harrisburg, at the junction of the Leb-
anon road, a year ago, and was subjected
to the severest ordeal to test Mr. Hinder-
meyer's mode for making the same. Thee
have stood the test, and promise to last for
an indefinite period, as they seem as good
now as when put down. This valuable
patent was obtained through the agency
of J. Stauffer, of this city.

COURT PROCEEDINOS.—The Courtof Com-
mon Pleas was in session last week,
Judge Long on the Bench.

The case ofJohn Roland vs. Mary Roland,
his wife, being an application for divorce,
was tried ; the question for the Jury being
as to the commission of alleged acts of
adultery by the defendantwith one Sl.V.artz -
kop, who was a hired man in the employ
of tho plaintiff at the time. The case has
been tried once before, the Jury then failing
to agree. The plaintiff and defendant are
both aged people, being over sixty years
old; the wife, at the time she is charged
with having committed the offence, was
about 55 years old. The case for the plain-
tiff rested chiefly upon admissions which
several witnesses swore that the defendant
had made. The Jury went out on Thursday
morning, but could riot agree until So'clock
on Friday morning ; at the opening of
Court they returned a verdict for the phrin-
till, finding the wife guilty of the offence
charged. fliester and Smith for plaintiff.
Kline and Patterson for defendant.

The Jury in the case of David Steinmetz
vs, The Reading and Columbia Railroad
Company, a suit for damages caused by the
Railroad to plaintiff's farm, which was tried
last week, stayed out until Sunday morning,
and then reporting that they werennable to
agree, were discharged.
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SEASONABLE WORDS.-000l weather is
here ; and it is a precursor of the cold sea-
son which is drawing near. Let ussuggest
that many places which have been unused
to fires Since last winter, will require look-
ing to, itsa prevention against accidents by
tire. There may be cracked chimneys, with
studding or crosspieces of wood let into
them, which needed overhauling. Unused
stove pipe holes should be closed with tin or
sheet-iron stoppers; and stove pipe which
eniers a wall or Hue should be secured with
zinc flanges. Sell cracked stoves for old
iron. All stoves should set firmly On their
legs, and zinc or sheet-iron should be placed
under them. Stovesshould notstand nearer
than two feet to any wooden material or to
plastered lob; and any permanent wood
work near a stove should be protected with
zinc. Stove pipe should be put together
securely, and should never he put through
wood work or plastering, unless well se-
cured with earthen pipe. Thus much on
general Recount. We deem the advice im-
portant, and we urge it on our readers. We
find the following cautions in the Biddeford, Me., Union, and we transcribe them
for their admirable sense;

Use those lamps Duly whu•h are protectedby glass chimneys, and have them trimmed
and tilled by daylight only.

Matches should be kept in metalic boxes,
and never be permitted to be scatteredaroundloose within reach of children and
mice.

Put no ashes in wooden boxes. Ashes
should be kept in a safe place out of doors,
or in a metalic or atone vessel, or taken
away from the house.

Very few of our householders have lad-
ders where they can be immediately pro-
cured in case of fire.

If these hints suggest other precautions,
and awaken our citizens, to give more at-
tention to these matters, it may save some
lives and prevent much destruction of pro-
perty by fire.

INVENTIVE PRINTElts.—The Bellefonte
editors are inventors as well as writers.—
Mr. Meek, of the Democratic Watchman,
has lately invented a patent galley, for the
use of printers, which promises tobe a use-
ful and labor-saving article. It does away
entirely with the quoins and side stick, and
the galley can be set in any position with-
out " piing" the matter. He has applied
for a patent.

Mr. Kurtz, of the Central Press, in Belle-
fonte, has also invented a new galley, on a
somewhat different principle, and will take
out a patent. It locks by means of a screw
at the end, and, when locked up, the typecan he turned upside down or placed inany position with impunity. Which of
these two galleys will obtain the preference
among printers will be seen In the future.
They are both much needed and useful#nprovements,

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday
afternoon about two.o'clook, a serious and
probably fatal accident happened-to the
wife of Lawrence Lightner, who lives on a
farm near Beecher's mill, at Eden. Mr.
Lightner being about to thrash some wheat
and being short of hands, Mrs. Lightner
volunteered her assistance. She took her
position on the mow above the threshing
machine, and receiving the sheaves which
were tossed to her by another hand, nn.
bound them and cast them down into the
machine; she was standing on some straw
and it is presumed slipped, for at the time
mentioned, she suddenly fell down right
into the teeth of the thresher, one arm and
a knee being thrust against the revolving
cylinder; its motion, although at the rate
of 1500 revolutions a minute, being driven
by five horses, was immediately stopped by
her body. When taken out, her arm was
literally ground to pieces and the cap ofher
knee ground off. Drs. Carpenter, Weidler,
Levergood and King were very soon in at-
tendance, but beyondstopping the great ef-
fusion of blood, little could be donefor her,
as the reaction which would enable them
to take off the limbs had not set in.

—Mrs. Leichner has since died of her in-
juries.

RELIGIOUS ANNIVERSARY.-In the month
of October, 1517—three hundred and fifty
years ago—Martin Luther affixed his fa-
mous Ninety-five Theses on the church
door at Wittenberg, and gave impulse to a
movement designed to revolutionize the
Christian world, and in which he himself
was to play no mean part. It has, since
that eventful epoch, been the custom of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church to celebrate
as a jubilee every fiftieth anniversary of
the bold act of Luther with appropriate re-
ligious exercises. Thursday, being the 7th
anniversary, or jubilee, the churches—Ger-
man, Scandinavian, and English—were
very generally decorated.. The services
had more than usual richness, and especi-
ally in music; sermons on the Reformation
and kindred topics were preached and a
practical character was given to the
whole by systematic efforts to endow the
Church institutions of learning, benevo-
lence, and missions. There is a Lutheran
population of about three million in this
country. There are several Lutheran
Synods in• our State. Among these the
Synod ofPennsylvania, the oldest Lutheran
Synod in the United States, was specially
active in this movement. She will endeavor
to complete, during the coining jubilee
year, the endowment of Multlenberg Col-
lege at Allentown, and of the Divinity
School at Philadelphia. In this cityarrange-
ments were made to celebrate the an-
niversary with becoming spirit, and they
were carried out with great solemnity.—
All the Lutheran Churches in our midst
were beautifullydecorated.

A TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF RICHARD
.McGRANN.—We find the following tribute
to the memoryof Richard McGratin in the
Pittsburg Pest, and transfer it to our
columns with pleasure:

EDITOR:—I read the account pub-
lished in your paper a few days ago, of the
death of this estimable gentleman, with sor-
row. He was one of the oldest and best of
our Pennsylvania Canal and Railroad con-
tractors, and one of the very first, if not his
first importantcontract, was entered into on
the Lehigh Canal, under the Supervision of
the writer, in the summer of1827, or a little
over forty years ago. In the conduct of that
work he showed himself to be industrious,
energetic and honest; and at that time we
commenced a friendship which has always
remained unbroken. We were afterwards
associated in other public improvements,
and in every instance he proved himselfnot
only capable, but honorable in all his trans-
actions. Gradually lie acquired wealth, and
in 1837, or .hirty year's after his beginning
on the Lehigh Canal, he established a Bank-
ing House in Lancaster, Pennsylvania. He
was very successful, and always noted for
his liberality and genial disposition. He
was a good man ; and the world has not too
many such. Forty years is a long period
to look back. In that period Pennsylvania
has mode wonderful stride, in population
and wealth ; and during all that time, Mr.
Mel;rann was in souse way connected with
most of the public improvements of the
State. When such a man departs, he lcaves
it void not easily supplied. Those who
have known Richard McGrann longest,
will agree with the writer, that this little
expression of friendship and esteem, from
one who knew nim well, is fully deserved.
Could his shade look down and see the
heart of the writer, ho would know that
this tribute is sincere. R.

11t7NTENu EXPEDITION.— On Saturday
last ono week ago Mr. Aaron C. Kepler,
residing in Manheim township, a short dis-
tance northeast of this city, left for Spruce
creek, Centre county, on a hunting expe-
dition. He was joined thee by several
relatives, and the entire party started out
for a week's hunt. An excessive rain oc-
curring in the early part of the week, they
were unable to do anything until Saturday
morning last, when the party shot four deer
and captured three bears. Mr. K. arrived
home on Saturday evening last on the 10.21
train, bringing with him a fine yearling
buck, which he had shot, and a bear, which
he captured alive. Before Bruin was made
a prisoner he succeeded in killing one of
the dogs.

THE VOTE OF PENNSYLVANIA CITIES
AND Towss.—The following is the vote cast
at the late election by some of the promi-
nent cities and towns of Pennsylvanta :
Reading iOl4
L Inc tbiLr

Scranton
Harrisburg_
Wil liamsport
York
Allentown ...

Norristown .

Euston
Wilkesbarre

21112

1716
17_3
1075

Ti Aull INSTITUTE.—The 'teachers'
Institute of East Donegal township, mot at
the nigh School building, in Maytown, on
Saturday, the 2d instant. In the absence of
the President (Dr. John Besbler), the Insti
Lute was culled to order by W. L. Balton
tine, Vice President. Roll called. Members
present—Messrs. Albert, Marple, Jacobs,
Brandt, Wiudolph, Ballentine, Cable, En-
gle and Shriner; and Misses McConnell
and Beatty. The minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved. Or.
Beshler having entered the room, took the
chair, after which a very interesting cluss
drill was had on Practical Arithmetic, led
by J. L. Brandt; followed by C. Engle on
Grammar, and 11. B. Jacobs on Physical
Geography and Philosophy, at the close of
whicha spirited discussion ensued. Subject,
"Should Outline Maps be used in our
Schools," Messrs. Marple and Albert sup-
porting the affirmative, and Messrs. Jacobs
and Ballentine, opposing.

After transacting some miscellaneous
business the Institute adjourned to meet on
Saturday, the 23d instant, when there will
be clues drills on Algebra, history, Ortho-
graphy, Mental Arithmetic and Elocution.

Cincus.—Gardner, Hennnings d. Co.'s
Celebrated Circus is coming, and will ex-
hibit in Lancaster on Saturday next. we
direct the attention of our readers to their
advertisement in another column. This
Circus travels by Railroad, and is said to
be a very good one.

MANHEIM AFFAIRS.—We clip the follow
log items from the Sentinel:

The members of the Lutheran Church in
this place are about starting a new Sunday
School in connection with their church.

Rev. T, 0. Stem, of Northampton county,
Pa., has accepted the call from the German
Reformed congregation, composed of Man-
helm and Rapho districts, and hereafter
there will lie service in the English language
every SUlldity evening, and in the German
every other Sunday in the forenoon, in the
in the (Tel man Reformed Church in this
place• Mr, Stem is a young lIIREI of good
abilities, and is it hoped that the charge will
nourish under his ministry.

The Manheim Union Teachers' Institute
will meet in the Central 'School-house on
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock. Amnpg
other exercises the following question wilt
be discussed:

Resolved, That corporal punishment
should not be resorted to in the school-
room. The teachers or Rapho and Penn
townships aro especially invited to be
pi agent,

Abraham Shelly, sr., ofRapho township,
fell about a distance of ten feet on the barn
floor, on Friday last, causing a fracture of
the thigh bone. He is doing well.

On Wednesday evening David Beck, sr.,
of Penn township, on going out of the house
slipped and fell down a flightofstones steps.
It is feared he has sustained serious inter-
nal injury.

ROBBERY AT NEW HOLLAND AND CAP-
TURE OF THE BITROLARS.—On Wednesday
the residence of FrankKinzer, in New Hol-
land, was broken into and robbed of two
watches, one being gold and the other silver,
and between eighty and one hundred dol-
lars in money. During the time that they
were operating Mr. K. awoke, when they
threatened to shoot him and then left. Mr.
K. recognized the burglars as two men by
the name of Cunningham, one ofwhom it
will be remembered was convicted during
the war of stealing a buffalo robe and other
articles, but was pardoned so that he might
enter the army. A warrant for their arrest
was placed in the hands of ConstableReam,
of Vogansville'who arrested them, and
brought them to jail this afternoon.

Since the above was written we.havegleaned the following additional particu-
lars, viz: It seems that theyentered Kin-
zer's house between two and three o'clock
this morning, being, as they thought, com-
pletely disguised. Going to Mr. K.'s bed
they made him getup and show them where
he kept his money. After they left thehouse Mr. K. followed them, and identi-fied them. They had a hearing, this morn-ing, before Squire Diller, of New Holland,
who committed them to prison, in defaultof bail, to answer the charge of house-breaking and robbery at the next term ofCourt. None of the articles stolen have
as yet been recovered.

ATTENTION IScalled to the advertisement,
in another column, of stock farms for sale
near Columbus. Ohio,

=Mil
Pnog's CLIMAX SALVE, for Burns, Scalds, Scrofula,

Salt Rheum, Sures, Broken Breasts, Frost Bites,
Chilblains, Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Swellings, &c.,
whether upon manor beast, Is the most wonderful
article ever produced. Other good articles alleviates
this cures. It allays Inflammation, subdues pain, and
heals wlthnuta scar. It is worth Its weight in gold to
any fatally, and should itNays be on hand, It Li
warranted to du what It says every.time,

113 Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success, by J. ISA At.l3,
M. D., Oculistand A arist, (formerly of Leyden.
Holland,) No. BUS Arch street. Philadelphia
Testimonials from the most reliable sources In
the City and Countrycan be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty are invitPti•to accompany
their patients, as tie has no secrens in his
practice. ARTIFICIAL E,YES inserted with-
out pain. No charge for examination.

may 8 lamw 18

THE WEATHEEL—State ofthe Thermom;
eter for the week ending Nov. Brd, 287,
and also for the corresponding week of the
previous year, as furnished by Mr. G. T.
Zahm :

29,
SO,

Nov.Si,v 1,

53 ,Oct. 28,
62 29,
58 ' Bu,

188 " 31,
52 Nov. 1,
88 " 2,
CO " 3,

A NEW COUNTERYILIT OUT!—Yes, a number
of them ; and the existence of such only proves
the merit of the genuine. We learn the cele-
brated

"BARLEY SHEAF'
Cooking Stove is being imitated at the hands
of unscrupulous parties, sod buyers will en-
deavcr not to be victimized. As yet this Stove
is withoutan equal; its sterling :quail, les are
apparent at a glance!and we trust that the
'Wade of our region WI '1 take occasion to intro-
duce it to their patrons at an early day. The

"BARLEY SHEAF"
Is designed to burn either wood or coaL
Messrs. STUART, PETERSON B CO., Phila
delphia, are the manufacturers.

THEPlan of the Washington Library Com-
pany of Philadelphia, for the endowment of
the Riverside Ins • 'Lute tor Soldiers and Sailors'
orphans, is one that has been laid outha strict
accordance with the terms of the charteras
granted for this purpose by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania- This charter of the Washing-
ton Library Coro pa ny legalizes the very acts
that its members are now pert hag for this
noble object. The planas most of our readers
are aware, consists in selling stock at Sl p-r
share, each snare or shares being accompanied
ty a handsome fine steel-plate engraving,
worth fifty per cent more than is actually paid
for the stock. Besides this, every share ofstock.
secures one present in thegreat distributionof
presents toshareholders. Ofthese presents the
aggregate value is 5-300,000, one of them being
wot ththe enormous sum of 84-0,000, another SA-
OW, another $lO,OOO, and one worth 5-5,000, and
two worth $2-54.10 each, several worth 51,000 each,
and so on. This is simply the plan in brief as
adopted and present. d to the public. Every
sharenolder will obtain some present in the
great distribution, besides the ueautiful
graving at the time of purchase, and each one
has an equal chance of getting a small fortune.

WICENE'ER I TAKE MY WALKS ABROAD, how
many poor, miserable Dyspeptic people I see,
who would be healthy, and rdsy, and happy, if
they WOE Plantation Bitters, that paragonof
preparations or giving tone to the stomach,
energy to the torpid liver, a joy to the nervous
system, and strength to the muscles. It is an
admirable regenerator of nature's wasted or
neglected functional powers In either man or
woman. It gently excites and pleasantly
soothes. With a bottle thereof, every man
may be his own physician.

MAGNOLIA WATILIL—A d:lightful toilet arid
cle—superior to Cologne and at half the price

LADIES can receive a box of Dr. Velpau's Pills
by mail, sealed from the eyes of the public, by
enclosing one dollar and alz postage stamps to
M. W. Macomber, General Agent for the United
States and Cauadas, at Albany, N. Y.

LOCIIMAN'S Chemical Writing Fluid is now
acknowledged to be superior to Aruold's.=For
sale at the hook stores. Oct2i 3tw. 42

Latest by Telegraph !

The ElectLoa In Maryland
13Aimmonk, Nov. s.—The election is pro-

gressing quietly. The vote will he corn-
peratil'ely small, and pretty much all ono
sided, as the Republicans take but little
interest, knowing their certain defeat, and
the Democrats are spending lees money
than usual. Nearly all conservative Union
men now votethe Democratic ticket straight
out, as opposed to negro suffrage.

Official Vote of Penutiylvanla
HARRISBURG, Nov. s.—The official count

of the late election for Judge of the Supreme
Court took place to-day, In the House of
Representatives, in the presence of the Gov-
ernor, heads of departments, and others.—
The result was as follows: For Geo. Share-
wood, 267,751 ; for Henry W. Williams,
266,62.1; majorityfor Sharswood, 927. Total.
vote of the State, 534,575.

From Europe by Cable
LosnoN, Nov. s—Noon.—Consols for

money 044-, U. S. 5 20a 70, Illinois Central
801, Erie Railroad -161.

Livinwoot„ Nov. s—Noon.—The cotton
market opens heavy, and with a declining
tendency. The sales of the day will be
small, prices so far are unchanged.

Breadstuffs quiet.

From Charleston
eIIAIII.ESTON S. C., Nov. s,—The official

registration returns from three-fourths of
all the districts in this State show that the
blacks so far have a majority of 33,834.
Only 9 out of 31 districts have white majo-
rities.

A large amount of obligations, exceeding
half a million in the aggregate, due chiefly
to Northern creditors, matured at the city
banks yesterday, and were promptly paid.

./ST. Loris, Nov. s.—Ten frame and one
urge brick building, on the Ohio levee, at

Cairo, were burned yesterday afternoon.—
The total loss is between $50,000 and $60,000.
Insured for Insured for $52,000. The prin-
cipal loser is Jas. Hendig, s2s,ooo—insured
for $12,000 in Cincinnati offices. The other
sufferers range from $6OO to $7,000, with in-
surance in Western companies, The Jet'.
ferson Mutual, of St. Louis, had about
$lO,OOO. •

Nen Vonic, Nov. s.—The election is pro-
gressing quietly. Democrats confidently
expect to gain 10,000 over last election,
which would be in the city majority 57,000.
Carriages and hacks are flying to and fro
in the liquor interest, bringing to the polls
delinquent voters. A heavy vote is being
polled. The weather is cold and cloudy.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. s.—Gen. Mowers
order removing Hayes, the sheriff of Or-
leans parish, has been rescinded. It is said
that Gen. Grant disapproved of the appoint-
ment of Cuthbert Bullitt.

The Election In ,Insonehntietts

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 5.—A special de-
spatch from Boston says the Democrats
claim tint city by 5,000 majority.

perixiitatrg3.
44- Sehenelem Seaweed Tonle
This medicine, Invented by Dr. J. Schenck, 01

Philadelphia, Is intended to dissolve the food and
make It lots chyme, the first process of digestion. By
cleansing the s.omach with Schenck's Mandrake
Pills, the Tonle soon restores the appetite, and food
that could not be eaten before using It will be easily
digested.

Consumption cannot be cured by Scltenck's Pub
motile Syrup unless the stomach and liver Is made
healthy and the appetite restored, hence the Tonic
and Pills are required in nearly every case of con
sumption. A half dozen bottles of the Seaweed Tonic
and three or four boxes of the Mandrake Pills will
cure any ordinary case of Dyspepsia.

Dr. Schenck makes professional vislLs In New York,
Boston, and at his principal Office In Philadelphia
every week. See daily papers of each place, ur his
pamphlet on consumption for his days for visitation

Please observe, v. hen purchming. that the two like
flosses or the Doctor, one when inthe last stageof Con-
sumption, and the otheras he now is, In perfect health,
are on the (governmentstamps.

Sold by all druggists and dealers, price $1.50 per bot-
le, or 67.56 the half dozen. All letters for advice

should be addressed to Dr. Schenck's Principal Office
No. 15 North Uth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Domes, Barnes &Co
N. V.; S,S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.; John D. Parke
Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker & Taylor, Chicago, 111.
Bins Bros St. LouLs. Ito. foot IC lstwa m

tlfolTat's Life Pills and.Phcenix Bitters.
were first used In private practice In1825. They were
Introduced to the public in 1000, since which time
their reputation has extended, untilthey have a sale
In excess ofall other Cathartic and Purifying Medi.
clots. There is hardly a family among civilized na-
tions who have nutpersonal evidence of their benefi-
cial effects. Their greatsuccess is owing totheir uni.
form reliability in cases of Constipation, Biliousand
Stomachic diseases, whetheralong or short duration,
They are entirely vegetable In their composition, and
harmless to the gentlest Infant. One ingredient opens
theyores of the skin ; another Is diuretic, And titilllll-
- proper action of the kidneys; a third is enrol•
Bent, loosening phlegm and humor from the lungs;
other propertits are warming and cathartic, and
cleanse thestomach and bowels from unhealthy seers
tic.. Their combined effect is, to regulate the lm
paired functions of the system, and toproduce health.
It is not asserted Moffut's Pills are a cure all—that
they will cure all complaints—but under ordinary
circumstances they may be relied upon to cure Ner-
vous and Sick Headache Costiveness, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Jaundice, Liver and Bilious Complaints
Colds, Scurvy, General Weakness, ac. They are ez
pressly made for these diseases. Millions upon
millions acmes can be cited. In no single instance
has a complaint ever comet o ourknowledge, where
they have notoperated as recommended.

The printed circulararound each box fully exp:alns
the symptoms and effects of each disease, specifies
treatmeut, furnishes evidence, ac.

We briefly refer toRev. David Elder, Franklin, N
C., woe cured of Dyspepsia. C. R. Cross, of Theolke.
111.,cured of Liver Complaint. H. Hooley, of Spring-
field, Pa., had Scrofula, and had to use crutches; way
cured in three weeks. James D. Dolens, of Adrian.
Mick., cured of Bilious Fever. Rev. Henry Graham,
Presbyterian Church, Gananagua, Cal., of Fever and
Ague. Rev. Ed. H. May Twenty-first New York. of
Rheumatism and Piles of 2.3 years standing. Rev.
Samuel Bowles, Editor of the Springfield (Mass.) Re-
publican, was cured of Liver Complaint, etc., etc., etc.

A box of Moffat's Life Pills, with full circulars, ac.,
will be sent gratis to any Physician or Clergyman, or
the receipt of two three cents postage stamps.

Moffat's Life Pife Pills are IS cents per box. Moffat's
Phoenix Bitters, $1 per bottle. They are sold by all
respectable dealers throughout the continents and
the Islands of the Ocean.

WHITE& HOWLAND, proprietors,
Successoni to Dr. JOHN MOP LT, and Dr. Wm, D.

1.21Liberty Eitreet, New Y0rk.,...

#ptcial Scums.
air The Healing Pool,

AND MOSE OP MERCY.
Howard Assoclstion Rfliorts, for Toon; Men, on

the Crime of Solitude and theErrors, Abuses and
Diseases ,whlch destroy the manly powers,suit create
Impedimenta to Marriage. withsure means of relief.
Bent In sealed letter euVelopes, free of charge. Ad•
drew, DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
set.23 2mdior

a3.. Great Care Taken with theNewi,,tt
UNE PRICE CLUTUINti.

JONF' OLD ESTABLISHED STORE
604 HARKELT SrhE,Er, ONE. DOOR ABOVZ SIXTH.

For many years this Establishmenthas done
business on th (Jae Price Systm and we be-
lieve we are the only Clotomg Llouse lu the
city that strictly adheres to this principle. We
have earned a r,puLation which we are proud
of, for gool taste In selecting good styles and
substantial rum erials, and not less important,
for having all of our goods.

We emuloy the best talt nt fur Cutters, and
our Goods are of bothkinds—Fashionable and
Plain—so that all tastes can be suited. The
prices are the very lowest, as any one by a
moment's thought must ee, or otherwise we
could not meet the competition 01 our neigh-
bors, for as no deductions are ever made, we
must put our pile s down to the lowest figure,
so ms to give to our costumers all the advan-
tages we promise.

The people may depend, this Is the true plan
upon which to du business, and many a dollar
Can be saved to • luthiug buyers by keeping in
mind

J..NES' ONE PH CE CLOTHING HOUSE
501 MARKET STREET,

Not on the Corner, but one Door above Sixth
mar 12 ly w

A Ladles' Physician
Ladies from as parts of the United States consult

Dr. A_ M. Mauriceau, Professor of ',llse..of Women,
whose great and successful remedies, specially adapt-
edfor their ailmeuts aro 1in0.%n throughout the
country.

His great experience and:sit ill, derived from over
twenty years successful practice, devoted exclusive-
LT to the Treatment of the Diseases of Women, es-
pecially ad connected with, the married state, 1111:3
given ladle, tile utmost, confidence to cousuu hill]
either by letter or inperson, and be assured ofprompt
relief in nit cases.

His ce'ebrity b known to over tr,f a tul. lion of
ladles, as toe author of .• The Married Woman's Pri-
vate Medical Companion " de.,igned ;Tech.: ly for
married ladies, in deccate or precari.ui health from
dallgerolls confinement.,describing hy.,ptUno. causes
and remedies. (Price, )

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MARRIED AND Sr.,.

OLE L who roller from obstruc-
tions Of irregularities. ur are In constant agony fur
many months, preceding confinement,or have diffi-
cult, tedious and dangerous who-o lives
are hazardous during such time will nod the

Y0RT1.7(.31.:F.,-E NI.MALE
the naost wonderful, reilubleand certain remedy.5

Thousands or ladles use them With Innt.lib'e cer.
tainty. In all cases of stoppage 'or Irregularity, or
suppression of nature from who Ise, they are
certain to succeed. mid are, hell nly healthy.
They are scientifically prepo iy and rare
extracts.

They cannot full. In recent succeed in
forty-eight hours.. Price, $3
cases, these two degrees st
Prier, $). dddr. ss

n ut.tlEdue
Id ide tried.—

Lit. A. IL MAURICE:AU,
Proatisur of Diseases of Women,

0111,.e, No. Liberty street, N. T.
Sole Agent and Proprietor for upwards of twenty

years. They are sent by mall, In ordinary letter en-
velopes, free front bservution with fail Instructions
and advice.

A circular. describing. symptoms, causes, and his
special remedies fur marled ladies, (Intended only
fur wives and husbands,) will be sent free by enclos-
ing a postage stamp to above address.

A LADY.WRIT A. M. Mauriceau, Sir: I
have tried warty...things Isaw advertised, pills, drops
and powders without benefit. A lady, who had been
successfully treated by you, assured me that you
would be certain to alTord me relief, showed me •• The
Married I,Vontun's Private Medical Companion," in
which I !canl toy case exactly described, I incite
diaiely -rut to,y,, u, and received by return mall the

Portuguese Female Monthly Pil's,” which acted
like magic, relieving me le a few minutes w 'thou
the lea,t iticonvenienc, (July 17 301

htii-Bollm
Like the volcano, Boils give issue to the foul

au, fiery contents of the deep interior. To
remove the cause of such suffering It Is only
necessary to vitalize the Blood by supplying it
with Its Life Elentent, I RON,

THE 12,B,UVINN SYRUP,
(a protected solution of the Protoxide of Iron)
will do this effectually, and give strength, rigor
and new life to the whole system.

=IMESE3MZEI
S. r...DES, OF BOLTON, MASS

"For years I was a sufferer from Bulls, so
that my life became wearisome through their
jr totem . and persistent recurrence; finally a
carbuncle formed in the small ttl my back.—
DuringJO progress large pieces of decomposed
flesh ware every day or two cut away, and the
prostration and general disturbance of the
L> stein were great. Before I had recovered
from this attack two smaller carbuncles broke
cut higher op, and I was again threatened
with a recurrence of the sutterings i o which I
had so lona been sub,ected. It was at this
Lime that I commenced Taking the PERU-
VIAN :-YRUP. I continued taking it until
I had used live bottles; since then I have had
nothing of the For years I Sins one 01
the greatest sufferers. Other medicines gave
me partial and t. mporary rid let , but this re-
markable remedy, with a kind and intuitive
sense, went directly to the root of the evil, and
did its work with a thoroughness worthy of
Itsestablished character."

A32 page l'arnptlet sent free. The genuine
h a," Peruvian syrup " blown in the glass.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,
No. SG hey Street, New York.

Sold by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
cures In a very short time

Cuts, Burns, Scalds, Wounds, Bruises, Sprains,
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworm, chap-

ped Hands, Boils, Frozen Limbs, Felons,
Chilblains, &a.

It is prompt In action, removes pain at once,
and reduces the most, angry looking swellings
and Inflammations, as if by magic—thus allord•
ing relief and a complete cure.

SETH W. FOW LE .4. Si IS,
Boston, P‘oprietors.

Sold by all Druggists, Groce,e, and at all
country stores. oct 22 lintLiw

:air-True but Strange
Any person sending us their Address, with

20 vents, will receive, by mull, the Name and a
Carte de Visite of Weir future Wile or Hus-
band. REEVES &

oct Id Una. 411 78 Nassau st., New York.

4ituriago.
JoUNSQN—SNADEIC.-011 the sth lust., by the

Rev, A. H. Kremer, James Johusuu, 01 Oxford,
('healere,,liety, to Mary Seeder, o Lancaster,

the4l.4 oit.at Cireld
er'h Hotel, by the RCN'. ~ dolor S
Keller, of Ephrata, to Etnel o e Eltiller, of War
wick two.

JOH NSO,-1( FACNT OCt.::71.11, by lies% J. V
Eckert, Mr. John Johnson to Miss Kate I:et n
both of Eden township, 11118 coonly.

Ea lilt. Uil., y the ReV, J
J. Strioe, Israel 0. a rb to Nisi Saran li. Itstet
both of Penn township.

Iturr—LAN'ots—Ou tile 31st tilt., by lireHanle
Israel F. Ituttto Mks Elizabeth K Lll.llLlili
both of East Liempfield township.

peatiO,
Oros.—Ou the llh lua., In this elLy, John F.

son of John and ChristianaOchs, aged 1 year
and U months.

eItISW.KLI...-011 the 4th last., lit this city,
Jacob Criswell, in the 834 year of his age.

UUNDAKEIL—Uu tut: 3rd lust., in this City,
suddenly, Jacob C. Uunduker, in the 39th year
of his age.

W EL.-111 this city, on the30th inst., Anna
El youngest daughter of John and hristi-
ana Weyel,aged 10 months and 8 days.PoL,Locx.-7u this city, after a short illness
David Pollock, In the 67111 year of his age.

GAIII.E.—tin the Ist i❑st., in this city, Wni.
li., second sou of tile late Jacob Hanle, in the
38th year of hie age.

Hrrzt.na.—On the 29th lust., In this city
Catharine F'rederilla Hltzler, aged 29 years.

Hnz.—Ou the 'aril Inst., In lilts city, Benja-
min 8., sou of Abraham and Mary Hite, aged
2E, years, 7 months and 2.3 days.

~t~art~etA.
Phlluttelpala tniraln Market.

PIIILADELPIIIA, Nov. s.—Flour Di dull and
prices weak ,• sales of superfine at $7.50@8.50;
Extra at 8, 4.50@9.60; Northwestern Extra Fam-
ily ati30.73@1l ; Penn'a and Ohio at11Q12,25, and
Fancy brandsat $13©14.

Rye Flour sells at $8.50g.9.
Nothingdoing in Cornmeal.
Wheat continues inactive and prices favor

buyers; red at 82.4142.50.
Rye Is quiet at 81 351g1.57 for Penn'a.
Corn Is doll and lower; yellow at 81.39, West-

ern mixed at 81.371g1.38.
Oats are unchanged sales of Southern Pa.

at 60(4 ,75c, the latter rats for prime white.

stock Market
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6.—There was a turner

Leling at the Stock Board this morning in
Government Loans and better class of invest-
ment seem ales, but the speculative shares
were heavy, and prices were not so strong.
State 6e let Series sold at 103%—n0change. City
Loans were In better request, and closed
at 101% for the New, and 27@97% for the
old certificates. Pa. Railroad advanced %,
and sold at .52. Reading Railroad was weak,
and % off, closing at 4894. Camdenand Amboy
sold at 122%, Mine Hill -Railroad at 57% and
Lehigh Valley Railroad at 51%@51. 122
was bid for Philadelphiaand TrentonRailroad,
64 for Germantown Railroad, 23 for Little
Schuylkill Railroad, 30 for Northern Penn'a
Railroad, 42 for Elmira Preferred, 23% for Cats-
wissa Railroad Preferred, al for Philadelphia
and Wilmington Railroad, 2.5% for Philadel-
phia and Erie, and 42% for Northern Central
Railroad. Canal Stocks were very dormant.
and LehighNavigation advanced %, and sold at
35y, 223, was the best bid for Schuvlklil Navi-
gal ion PreferreJ, 12for Wyoming, and 12 for
Susquehanna. There was nothing done in
Bank Shares. Passenger Railway and Oil
Shares were entirely nominal.

NEW YORK, Nov. s.—New York Central, 1121A;
rie, 71.4• Hudson river, 125%; Reading, 96,p1.4

sy.W. U. Telegraph Co., 8234. Stocks aretead

Pkiladelphla Cattle Market.
MONDAY, November 4—Evening.

The cattle market was very dull this week,
and prices were unsettle.' and lower, owing
to the large receipts. which reach about 2,400
head, extra Pennsylvania and Western steers
selling at from 8008%c lb, gross ; fair to good
do, at 7007 and and common at from 5@)83,( 20gross, as to quality. The market closed Very
dull within the above range of prices. The
followingare the particulars of thesales;
93 Owen Smith.Western saBc, gross.
75 A. Christy 6c Bro., Western, 78583,4e, gross.
00 P. Mennen, Western, B@BXe gross.

150 P. Hathaway, Chesterco, 7(4,8 1,1e, gross.
78 James Kirk, Chester county, @8)43, gross.

110 James MeFillen, Western, 700/0, gross.75 E. B. Mennen, Chester county, 8418Xo,
gross.

104 Tatman & Bachman, Western, 7@ c, gross

1.1 Martin Fuller & Co., Cheater county and
Western, 133443834c. gross. -

112 Mooney & entltti,Vestern, 768'4, 148 1•08*.47 r. Mooney & Bro , Western, 8418,40, gross.
45 H. Chain.PenrwlvanlyB47o, VIAL75 L. Frank, Western, 781 ,03, gross. •118 R. Mayne, Western,ls43 Mc, gross.

110 Frank & Shomberg, Western, 7@fly,cl, grow.
125 Hope & Co., Chester co., 03‘1830, gross.75 Blum & Co.. Western, 8070, gross.
51 1). Branson, Chesteroonuty, BQIIBo, gross.
88 B. Hood, Chester county, 0(84 c, gross.32 J. Beldomridge, Western, 7@8340, gross.68 8. Heats, Western, 743430, gross.
35 D. Gernmill,Delaware, 5686', irross.
Cows were In fair uemand 2.0 head sold at8400115 for springers, and sso®9o*. head for cow

and oalf.
Sheep were unc.langed; 5,000 head arrivedandlsoldat 4 1,4@i534e1l lb, gross, as tocondition.
Hogs were in aemand at an advance; 3,500

head sold at thedifferent yards at from $9.50®10.25 W 1001bs net.

Lancaster Household Market.
•I...taws-snm,, Saturday, Nov. 2.Butter,s lb 30435c.

Lard, 5 lb 15c.
Eggs 5 dozen 255300.Chickens, (live)? pair 654750.

Do. (cleaned,) 5 pair 75490c.Docks, (live.) "it pair
.... 65®75c.DJ. (cleaned,) 5 pair........ —......_. LOU

Lamb, 5 lb 1542Uc.
Sausages, 5 lb 20423c.
Potatoes, 5 bushel 11041.25

Do. ' 3 ,i peck 184).11c.
Do. Sweet, 5 .),. peck 10425c.Apples, " t.' peck 25450c.Be us, " ;,,; peck 10412c.

Do. (Lima) 5 quart 18420c.
New Coru 5 bushel 1.0041.25
Old", .• " 1.50
i. abbage " head :,@ Sc.
Onions, " i peck 10412 c
Beets)''bunch Sc.
hew Oats it bag 1.9042.00
Apple Butter, 5 plot 18420c.Do. " crock 81.2541.50Turnips, " " sc.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
-NOVEMBER 4th, 1867.—Market firm:
Family dour, Ti bar $ll 50
Extra do do 10 50
Superfiue..do do 0 25
Wheat (while) V bus 2 65 •
Wheat (red)......d0

..
240

Rye do 1 45
Corn (old) do 1 25
Corn (new) do 1 00

.Oats , do 70
Whiskey 2 30

Any advertionneuto

VALIVABLE FARMS AT PUBLIC SALE.
-L-On THURSIIAY, NOVEMBER 21, IS7,

arid bo sold at Public Sale on the premises, in
the centreof East itemptleld township, about
rive miles west of the city of Lancaster, the
followinii valuable real estate, viz:

No.l, a tract of land.
CONTAINING 10 ACRES,

more or less, with a Due Two-story Frame
DWELLING HOUSE, having wash and wood
housesattached • a two-story hog styand other
imorovements thereon erected.

N0.2, a tract of limestone land,
CONTAINING S ACRES,

in,re or less, adjoin, o. I, upon which are
,cried a fine two story brick DWELLING

HOUSE, and two-story alone DWELLING
ii,USE, with wash house attached to each,
Large 9 wisser barn, 40 by 60 feet, and oilier ne-
cesaary out-buildings.

There is an excellent Orchard of choice Fruit
Tires, and a fine Or we of Young Locust Trees
on each of the Tracts,and a stream of running
water passes through both of these properties.

Only t i commence at 1 o'clocic P. M., of said
day, when attention ewill be given and :arum
made knows by 11EN HYK. DENLIAM,Esq.'-'

uov 6 3t.w 44

500 KILEB

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
RUNNING WEST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
ARE NOW COMPLETED

The Union Pacific Railroad Company have
built a longer line of railroad in the last eigh-
teen months than was ever built by any other
company In the sarrr time, and they will con.
th..tie the work with the same energy until itis
completed. The Western Divialun is b<-lug
pushedrapidly eastward from Sacramento by
the Central Pacific Company of California,and
itis expected that

THE ENTIREGRAND LINE
to the Pacific will be oven (or business In 1170.
MORETHAN ONE-THIRD OF THE WORK
HAS ALREADY BEENDONE, MORE THAN
ONE-THI RD0 F THE WHOLE LINE IS NOW
IN RUNNING ORDER,AND MORE LABOR-
ERSARE NOW EMPLOYED UPON IT THAN
EVER BEFORE. More than

FORTY MILLION DOLLARS IN MONEY
have already been expended by the two power •

ful companies thathave undertaken the enter-
prise, and there typo lack of Muds for its mast
vigorous prosecution. When the United States
Government Mumd it necessary to secure the
construction of the L'ulon Pacific Railroad, to
develop and protect Its own Interests, it gave
the Companies authorized to build It such
ample aid as should render its speedy comple-
tion beyond a doubt. The available means of
the Union Pacific Railroad Company, derived
from the Goveruznontand its own scock,uolci-
erg, may be briefly summed up as follows:

I.—UNITED sTATEis BONDS
Having thirtyyears to run and bearing six per
cent. currency interest at therate of Sltl,t UV per
mile for 517 miles on the Plains; then at the
rate of $45.01/0 per one for 150 miles through the
Rocky Mountains; then at the rate 01 11.12,000
per mile for the remaining distance, for which
the United States takes a second lien as security.
The interest on these bonds is paid by the
United tates government, which also pays
the company one-half tue amount of its hills
lu Money tor transporting its frieght, troops,
mails, The remaining ballot these bills is
placed to the company's credit, and forms a
sinking fund which may finally discharge the
whol.: amount of this Hen. Tne claims against
the governmentsince April of the currentyear
amount to tourand one-nalltimes this luterest.

MUnTUAUE I.IONUS.
By its charter the Company is permitted to

issue itsown FirstMin tgage Bonds to the same
amount as the bonds issued by thegoverumeut
and no more, and only as the road progresses.
The 'l', ustees for the bondholurrs are the Hun.
L. D. Morgan, U. S. Senator from .s ew York,an
the lion. Oakes Ames, Member of U.S. House
01 Representatives, who are respousible for the
delivery of these hoods to the Company lu ac-
cordance with the terms of the law.

3.—THE LAND URANT.- - - - .
The Union Pacific nadir ad Company has a

land grant or absolute donation train the gov-
ernmentof 12,0002acres to the mile on the line
of the road, whichwill not be worth less loan
81.50 per acre at the lowest valuation.

4.—THE CAPITAL StOCK.
The authorized capital of the Union Pacific

Railroad Company is $1C0,000,0 JO, of which over
55,11iX1,000 have been paid on the work already
done.

THE MEANS SUFFICIENT TO BUILD THE

Contracts for the entire work of building 914
miles of first-class railroad west from Oinaint,
cumpilsiug much of the most clinician moun-
tain work, and embracing every expense ex-
cept surveying, have been made withresponsi-
t le parties (who have already finished over COO
miles), at the average rate of sixty-eight thous-
and and flfty-eight dollars ($68,055) per mile.
This price includes all necessary shops for con-
struction and repairs or cars, depots, stations
and all other incidental buildings, and also
locomotives, passenger, bag4age and freight
cars, and other requisite rolling-stock. to un
amount that !mall not be lass titan 85,000 per
mile. Allowing the cost of the remaining one
hundred and eighty-six .if the eleven hundred
miles assumed to be built by the Pacific Com-
pany to be $911,000 per tulle.
fliE TOTAL L.',U.S OF ELEVEN HUNDRED

MILES WILL LIEAS FOLLu WS:
914 miles, at 1398,05 S *14,205,012
189 iniles, at 09011119 10,140,000
Add discounts ou bouds, surveys, Ac. 4,500,ta

Amount, EM,443,012
As the U. S. Bonds are equal to money, tint!

the Company's own First Mortgage Boude have
a ready market, we have as the

AVAILABLY; LASH RESOURCES FOR
BUILDING ELEVEN HUNDRED

MILES :

'y.312/1,000U. $ 4. Bonds
_

First Mortgug- Bonds 29,328,010
Caapltal clock p.dd In on 1110 work u ow

one 5.30 9,750
Laud Grunt, 11,081.004) acres, at 21.50

21,12),000peracre

Total $85,145,750
The company have ample facilities for s .ff

plyingany Ucticiency that may arise In means
Mr construct luu. This may be done wholly ur
In part by additional subscription to capital
stuck.

Active Inquiry has already been made for a
put Lou 01 these lands, and arrangements are
now proposed to offer a part of them ior sale.While their whole value will not be available
fir some years to route, Llies will remain
very important, source of revenue t the Corn-
p.tuy. The mends of Lhe /Limits Central Hall-
load Company are selling at 'ram $d to $l2 per
aloe, and other laud.grant companies In the
West are receiving equal prices fur similar
properties.

The most skeptical have never expressed a
doubt i hat when the Union Pacific Railroad Is
finished the immense business that must Clow
over it, as theonly railroad connecting the two
grand divisions of the North American conti-
nent, will be one of the wonders of railway
transportation; and as it will have no com-
petitor it can always charge remunerative
rut, H. The Pacific Mail Steamship Company
of New York is now running aregular line of
its splendid steamer 4 between can Francisco
and China and Japan, which is doubtless the
Ppioneer of other lines, that will trevelse the

acific Ocean laden wild the teas, spices and
other products of Eastern Asia. Excepting
some very heavy or bulky articles, of compara-
tively low values, shortness of time decides
the direction of freights and most of the car-
goo, will flud their natural transit over the
Union Pacific Railroad.
It is quite within bounds to say that its traf-

lie will be limited only by the capacity of the
Line, and that no other toad will find a double
truck so uececsai y. Ca Ifornlaand Oregon must
not only be supplied with meats of transport
for Its passengers, mail, treasure and other
freights, butthe Iunabltants of Dakotah, Colo-
rado, Utah. Idaho and Montana will commad-
Mit, with the older States almost entirely by
this road. It will be the avenue to all thegreat
mining districts, which is only awaiting this
ready means of communication to receive a
population thatwill develop its vast mineral
and other resource,, and which of Itself would
furnish ample business for a railway line.

RNINUS FROM WAY SU:INES:4.- - - .
While the through business of the Company

will be amply reonunerative, It is still In the
future, but the local business on the part or the
road In operation has been most satisfactory.

During the quarter ending July 31, au aver-
age of 323 fades 01 the Union and Pacific Rail.
road was In operation. 'pie Superintendent's
Heton shows the fo'lowing result:

Passengers, Freight, Telegraph awlMails 872.3,735 51
Transportation of Contractor's Ma-
==IM MEM

SI 2010.18 UO
EX PEN ES

Fuel, Repairs, ()dices, Conductors,
Trains, c 8395,330 92

NET EARN', GS to balance 807,508 03

Total 81,203,0:18 U 5
The net Operating expenses ,in the corn trier.

Oat business for the quarter were $Z17,006 50.
The seeetint for the COMMERCIAL 13 USI N EtSstands it follows;

Earnlup ,or May, June and Ju1y.5723,755 54
Expennea " " " 'Z,37,906 50

Net Profit 646.5,789 01
Theamount of Bonds the Company can Issue

on 3:15 miles, at 610.000 per mile, In$5,200,0':0. In-
terest In gold. three months, at 6 per cent. on
thissum, ta 878,000; add 40 per cent. premium, to
c a-respond with currency earnings, Is 9109.206—showing that the net earn 114., for tills guar.
ter were more than Jour times the intereat ou the
Flint Mortgage Bonds on this length at road.

PIitl6 Mt.litrgA..44E 13(.1N DS,
whose principal Is so amply provided for, and
whose interest. is fiC, thoroughly secured, must
be classed among the safeat Investments. They
Pay _ _

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
and are offered for the present at NINETY
CENTS ON THE DOLLAR, and accrued in-
to,est at six Per Cent in Currency from July

Many p,trties aro taking advantage of the
present high price of Government stocks to
exchange tor these Bonds, which are over
FIFTEE.N PSR. CENT. CHEAPER, and, at
the current rate of premium on gold pay

OVER NINE PER CENT, INTEREST.
Subscriptions will be received In Lancaster

by REED, McGRANN & CO.. Bankers.
LANCASTER CO. NATIONAL BANK,

and in New York at the Company's °lnce, No.
20 Nassau street, and by

ONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK. No. 7,
Nassau et.
CLARK, DODGE& CO., Bankers, N0.51 Wall at.
JOHN J CISCO &SON,Bankers, No. 33 Wall at.
and by the Company's advertised Agents
throughout the United States, of whom maps
and descriptive pamphlets may be obtained on
a,•plication. Remittances should bo made in
drafts or other funds par In New York, and the
bonds will he sent free of charge by returnexpress. JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,

October 28th, 1807. New York,
—Subscribers through local agents will look

to them for their delivery.

cHE GREAT SECRET OF THE SUC-
CESS OF

MISER, ER'S HERB BITTERS
Is he unquestioned tact that It purifies the
blood, and equalizesits circulation throughout
tile whole hody. It is Impossible to have a

nand, healthy body, without pure blood.—
The slightest disease no matter how trivial,
where it is located, or what its character, Is
the direct result of some impurities existing
in the blood; and if these Impurities be not
promptly expelled, sickness and disease, In
some lonia, must he exhibited. In all diseases
of tile stomach, kidneys, liver, bowels, lungs
and heart the blood Is necessarily impure,
and tile mare virulent and dangerous the dis-
ease, tile greater the impurities It is only by
expelling those foul humors, by neutralizing
the intnse, burning, beating properties lu
fever cases. by restoring strength, purity and
tone to thts vital element of human life, that
health call be restored and ',reser, ed.

HERB BITTERS,
Possesses all the required virtues to effect

this. IL acts directly on the blood, and in puri-
fying it, cleanses the body and restores health.
It has seen demonstrated beyond cavil or
doubt, that. there is not an organ of the human
body that it will not effect, or a disease that it
will not cure, if Laken in time and according
ti, directions.

Rinnumtier that
MISHLEEPS HERB BITTERS

Ls the Great Blood Purifier and infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Cramp
In the Stomach,Headache resulting from a
deranged stomach, and also, that most, harrass.
mg disease, sick linulsch--Heartburn, Liver
Crimple' ut, Yellow Jaundice, Billiousw-ss, etc.
It will also positively cure Asiatic Cholera,
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Intantum, inarrhma,
Summer Complaint, Dysentery. t belie , Paint-
er's Cholic, , lies, both external and internal,
wasilug away sic;nese in chink', n, popularly
Ophnema, and almost: ell diseases resulting
from th, derangement, f some o the organs of
the boll . As a soothing remedy for children
while teething, or disturbed from other irritat-
ing causes, it has no equal. Thousands of
mothers, worn out With lust; of sleep, and con-
stant watch n.; and care of their infants, have
at least found in

1f ISIT EIV-4 HERB BIPTER,
An inr.d.tule cure for their own sufferings and
their tobent's pal us. Let every !nother, wor-
ried with cross and peevish children, try It MS
a remedy ti at never laßs, and be convinced In
the evidence of their infants being happy, free
.rant t Mu,and enJ .ying sound, and healthful
sleep.

Is au Instant care f.cr Coughs, Colds, Hoarse-
ness or Sore T,roat, Pain in the Chest, etc. For
public sp-aitsrsand singers, it is far better In
clearing the throat, and rendering the voice
pure and strong, than all the tablets and
torches now oefore the public. It will cure
-Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Influenza and in-
cipient Consumption. Itwill cure Chills and
Fever, Intermittentand Typhoid Fever, Nerv-
ous frections, General Debility, Neor, hfla
and Rheumatism, 18 has been corroborated by
thousands of living witnesses, attested over
their own names, and sworn to before the
proper officials.

A WORD TO THE 'LADIES.
In forming women, Ged has seen proper to

endow theta with a peculiar organism, to
many of whom, endless suffering, weal lug
pains and terrible trials are a constant but-
Men, To all, however, are bestowed beauty,
grace and manifold char Me, which ure fre-
quently marled or completely det,troyed by
the many diseases and complaints to whim
they are subject. To all females, both yutiLig
and old,

MNIILEWS 11E1:I; UITTERS
Is recommended us thegnoin,i •nuacea fur Iheir
pains and su fferings. It eradicates disease by
purifying their blood. It preserves and re-
stores their beauty of face and fon m, by clean',
tug th-ir systems, and restoring to each organ
thatstrength ano power nece,sary to a health.
tut action. It makes woman its sound In leafy
as In m,nd, and healthy Nlth toe nosy hue 01
pure blood. Par all oiseases of the womb, of
the t n,d rural and ge.,eralive orizane, for
weak.... or :,,,itudo, for nervous debility,

Jlltill I. 1;' II hltl3 1:1171.;
Is the great saceine Certalu care. Ladies
try itand be convinced.

uREEN L.i BliL RI t nue.
Is a modlllaj800 of the formula given before,
and Is a certain specific for Scrofula, Primary
and secondary syphilis, (Reef, Inflammatory
or acute Rheumatism, scabby diseases, and old
running ulcers, and sores of flesh or bones. The
cures In cases of 11118 character are tray w. ti-
ilerful, almost miraculous. Patients, whose
lives had been despairedof, whosesystems had
been enervated and debilitated by excessive
debauchery, or gross imprudence, having been
pronounced, alter long courses of the best and
able•t medical trea merit, as perfectly hopeless
and incurable, have been cured wholly and
entirely by the use of

MISHLER'S Ulteb...N LABEL BITTERS.
The proprietors have the written evidence

and the living proof in very many can a, wnere
the Green Label Bitters have litteraly speed
tile patients from the yawning grave and re-
st :red them sgain to lives of usetuiness and
happiness. These facts can nel her be dist, .led
nor denied as the following certificate attests :

PELBricA, March 4, 1561.
Mr. B. Yish : About three years ago

Henry Verllng, the sou of my tenant, Freder-
ick N. erling, was attacked by iicrotula in the
arm. which continued spresdt lig and break lig
out In different places on . rine and 1.
and ll:laity appeared On his head and face. We
got for h m the best medic it advice possible,
but itwas of no use. The sores continued to
spread rapidly, and we had made upour minds
that be would lose his eyesight, as one sore
bad eaten over the ridge of his nose, and was
almost touching the corner of his eye. One
doctor told his parents that the bone was ef-
fected, and that in a short time small pieces of
bone would work out, and it appeared that the
boy was getting worse Instead 01 better, under
theirtreatment, and indeed they could give
no assuraoce of his cure. He was in this
dreadful condition, with several large sores on
his pe son, when I determined on taking the
case in hand myself. I obtained the consent
of his parents, and told you of his t.ituation ;
you told me that your Bitters would cure him,
and if ho used it, and was not cured, you
would not charge anything for the Bitters. I
told you that I would give you five dollars If
you cured him. We agreed, and I took a but.
tie of your Bitters home with me. The boy
commenced taking the Bitters, and before thatone bottle was emptied, there was a great
change for the better. We •persevered and
he continued improving until now, after
taking live bottles, the sores have entirely dis-
appeared, and new Ilesh has grown In their
place, and although there aro of course large
scars visible, yet I believe he will outgrow
them. Thet the boy Is entirely cured, I nave
no doubt, but I wouldlike him to continuethe
use of the Bitters for a short time longer. Ihad read a great deal of the virtues of your
II tiers, and the cures It had performed, but I
certainly was not prepared for such a speedy
and favorable termination of the Adisea.ie, as I
witnessed in this case. This Iknow to be cor-
rectas the circumstances all occurred undermyimmediateobservation, and I shall ever be
thankful that I brought Henry to you, and was
thus the Indirect means of saving him from a
painful lite, and perhaps an early death. The
boy Is eight years old, and is bright and intel-
ligent for his age. He has the scare yet where
the sores were, from which any person may
Judge of their character and size. If any one
is desirous of seeing the boy, they can doso by
callingon meat my residence.

JOHN HA.RNISH,
Farmer and Limebnrner, Pequea township,

neat the Lamb Tavern.

Itshould be distinctly understood that the
GREEN LABEL BITTERS

Is used for no other disease,• excepting thosedistinctly named under this head. Under nocircumstances should they be taken for anyother.

NO TICE
Dr. S. B. Hartman has openeda private officeat the Laboratory, in the Southeast Angle ofCentre Square, Lancaster, Pa., where he can beconsultedfree of charge, on all diseases namedin this advertisement; and In each and every

case where
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

Will not effecta cure as guaranteed, themoneywill be refunded. Outsideof Lancaster countyour authorized agents are empowered to do thesame.
Manufacturedand Sold

S. B. HARIMAN &

Sole Proprietors, Lancaster, Pa.,no 4 tfdaw] And byall respectable Drug);nits

WOODLAND FOR SALE.—fN PER-
suance of an Order of the Orphans' Court

of Lancaster county, the Guardianof G. Glancy
Wilson, will sell by public) vendee, on the
premises, in Salisbury twp. Lancaster county,
on WEDNEt+DAV, the 27th day of NOVEM-
BER, 1887, the interest of said minor In the;fol-
lowing Lot of Woodland, being the one un-
divided worth part thereof, viz;

All that certain Lot or Piece of Woodland,
situate in Salisbury twp., Lancaster county,
about l miles from Wilson's Mill, adioining
lands of Christian tiouder, Dr. Latta, Samuel
Blank and others, containing

6 ACRES AND 45 PERCHES,
more or less. This property is thickly Covered
with choice thriving Timber, and well worthy
attention&those desirous ofpnrchasing Wood.
land..• • •

Persons wishing to view the premises will
pleasecall on John D. Wilson, near Wilson'sM.D. who will show the same.

Sale to elmmerice at 2 o'clock, P. M., on said
day, whenattendance will be given and terms
of sale madeknown by

JOHN M. PHILLIPS, Guardian.

Also, at the same time and place will be soldthe Interest of theundersigned in the aboieTract of Woodland, being the three undivided
fourths thereof, so that the purchaser can buy
and get a good title for the whOle thereof.

P. WILSON,
Ag. T 4 WILSON,'no 8 Um41J, D. WILSON:

GREAT BARGAINS IN
DRY GOODSt

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 EAST KING ST.,

BEE HIVE TO R E
Have maue very ext«msive purchases during

and are now prepared to offer tothe late panic.
CASH guyDgs, great inducements inWRENCH, BRITISH AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS of rellablo qualities„ In the beet stylea
and colorings. Also, BLANKETS In greatariety, at lower prices than current before thewar, Iheir stock of BILKS, SHAWLS, ANDDRESS GOODS, adapted to first-class trade, lathe mostvaried and extensive In thienaarketeWENTZ BROTH,No, 5 Dag:King Street, Sign of the eatßivno 0 lfw 411

rfIVEINPitiE 11117110EN LANCAN.Iterend Wiz Turnpike Itoad Company hasde olared &dividend MilU.siiiperehare, _parabkoon demand,at tke garmers' National UAnk. oCLancaster. ego. B. KRONER,,New Ef.a7eu, 000867. Treasurer.00E9. Str 4a•

few Advationuento.

STOCK EA mum FOR RALK—TWO Fl NE
stock farms near Columbus, Ohio, one of

960 and the other 600 Acres highly improved
and in every way desirable ; can ue sub-dividedIt required Fine roadsand pleasantneighbor-
hood ; choice lands and buildings. Terms easy.
Apply to Frank Clark, Strasburg, Lancaster
county, Pa., who will give all desired Informa-tion. nov 0 4tw•

rrlllE HYDRAULIC AUTOMATIC
CLOTHES WASHER AND BOILER.

hew Method of Wading Clothes Without Labor., he Invention can be used in any, Boller;the hot suds and steam are driven up through
tubes, poured upon the clothes and forcedtnrough the fabric with great rapidity, carry-ing the dirt with it. A boiler full of clotheswill be thoroughly washed in twenty minutes.Town and township rights for sale by theundersigned assignees for Lancaster county.WALKER it KEIPLE,

no 1 tfdd,w) At Cooper's Red Lion Hotel.

far Ativnitottursto.
GARDNER, TIENDINGS it COM

GREAT diMERICAN..RifIL.ROAD
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TIM WO D,
0011=1:11 In

GREATEST TROUPE
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/NO FACTLITIM 707. 071 P/10
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Ar4, 1113 HAIM 1171 MN ow= ,

7100001079

Particular attention LOU criticism is directed
to the eminent and strikingarray or European
and Home Aren't, Art talent distingalshodly
honoring this truly

GREAT CIRCUS!

Ourmuster role of professional fame Includes
the name of

MLLE ELVIRA !

The beautiful young Sylph° Equestrienne,
whose daring, lithesome and irresistibly grace-
ful perlorrnances MALI in the school of Equi-
poise and Menange :have gained for her the
undisputed eminence and titleof Queen of the
Arena.

ItICLIARD 131:AI11INCJ!
The champion pad-rider, somersault essayist,
and maitre Equiptyse, anti Ascensiotaist and
Tight-Rope Performer, distinguished as the
companion and only Peer of thegreatBlOndin.

SENORITA LAURA LA CLARE!
The Fey of tho Corde Vo!ante.

MLLE MARIEAND

MADAM CARLOTTA LATOUR!
The charming representatives of Continental

Equestrianism.

MR. JOHN FOSTER!
The modern Yorick of tile Ring, who believing
that the true Jester must always be the gentle.
mau, and ably and originally acting upon that
assumption, has gradual ed before an encourag-
ing and approving public Lis tho quaint, quiz-
zical suitmirth inspiring philosopher in mot•
ley, whose very appearance suffices to set 111 H
auditors In a roar.

Unanimously pronounced by the press no the
most muscular, venturous and classic Gym-
on, tsof their day,aud whose terrific feats upon
the trapeze, concluding witil tae appalling
"Death Full and Rescue" evoke emotions of
both dread and rapturous Wonder,

The challenge Acrobats and accomplished
Calisthenic' star."

MR. JOHN TRENVALLA I
The admirable CI lehtun of the whip, and ac.

complished Equestrian manager.

MR. WILLIAM YOUNG!
The unrivalled comic Gymnast and general

performer.

MR. THOMAS MAGUIRE!
The merry Jester and character Vocalist

together with
AIIIISSR.S. LA TOUT,

COOPER,
HARMAN,

LENT,
BUCKLEY,

STEPHENS
and other popular Artiste.

THE STUD OF HOMES. AND PONIES
Is composed of beautiful and intelligent thor-
oughbreds, which traveling entirely by rail are
exempt from the ruinous fatigues of the road,
and enter the riug mull of spirit and ambition
for their duties.

The Music of the (treat American Circus will
be furnished by t .e PHILADELPHIABRASS
BAND, an organization haying a high metro-
politan reputation and composed throughout
of scientific muslciane,

THE PAVILION
Is entirely new, of tile amplest icrmenslone,
provided with comfortable and perfectly safe
seats, and Will be brilliantly illuminated at

THE ELEGANT GOLDEN SWAN CHARIOT
Containing the Band, and drawn by twelve

superb horses, will parade the principal
streets about one o'clock. P. M., each day.

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Doors °pun at 2 and 7 o'clock. Exercises to
commence ball' an hour later

ADMISSION, EICEEME

CHILDREN UNDER U YEARS, 26 't

LANCASTER,
ON LOT ON LIME STREET,

On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Vill, 1887
lOtthiltw

A DJOURNED SALE OF A VALUABLE
±l. FALtM.—On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
Seth, 1887, the undersigned Artualnistratrix of
the Estate of John Willturns, deceased, In pur-
suance of CO altos Order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, willexpose to public sale,
on the premises, the following Real Estate of
said deceased, to wit:

All that Valuable Farm or Plantation, situ-
ate in Bart township, In said county, on the
road leading from Georgetown to Mount Pleas-
ant, ono mile west of the former place,adjoin.
log lands now or late of John Draucker,
Samuel Ernst, Skipwith Howett and °Lien,
containing

115 ACRES AND 1541 PERCHES,
on which are erected a Two-Story WEATHER-
BOARDED HOUSE, four rooms on a floor,
with Out-Kitchen and Bake Oven attached,
large Frame Bank Barn, 52 by 40 feet with
ample Stabling for Horses and Cattle, Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, Corn Crib, Spring House
and other outbuildings. The land in of ex•
cellent quality, lately well limed, with about
five acres in heavy Timber, and well w.ttered
ey running streams, The premixes aro well
located, near churches, mills, schools, stores
and post•olllcert, and are supposed to contain
large mineral deposits—shafts having been
sunk, and • upper and nickel ore found In the
immediate vicinity; also, the right to Ash In
the adjoining mill dam is expressly reserved
to this property.

TISHMS.—One-third of the purchase money to
be secured in interest for Inutile of the widow,
end paid qt her decease. One-tuird to be aid
on tine Ist of April next, when deed will ho
made; and the remaining one-third to be
secured by mortgage on We premises, to be
• -Id April let, 18419, with interest from April 1,
/80£1,

side to commence at one o'clock, P. M., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
conditions of sale made known by

F,LiZIBETtt WILLIAMS,
Umo. WBLTHUY, Auct. Administrate's.

'TIRE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTORS OF
THE LAST WILL, AID TESTAMENT OF

EDWARDURIFFITii, late of Burford county,
deceased, will etre'. at public sale, at Perry.
mansville, on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
'A 18157, at 12 o'clock, M., all the !teal Estate of
said deceased, consisting of some the most.
valuab a Farms in Ilartord county. They nave
all been lately surveyed, and each tract laid
off into divisions, and will positively be sold
In .0 sto cult purcnaxers. Plots will be ex-
hlblted on day of saie,viz f

MONTREAL—3OO ACRES,
Mostly original forest, unimproved, situated

near Hartord Furnace, Webster's, raLterson'e
and other Farms.

NOVA SCOTIA-145 ACRES.
Acme condition as Montreal, and in the same

vicinity.
Thefollowing five Farms are all a part of the

famous Cranberry Lands, are In a high state of
cultivation tire very productive, having good
Dwellings, barns, istabl.a eta. well fenced and
watered, with sufficient wood laud to each, are
situated near Perrymansvllle Depot on the
Philadelphia,Wilmingtonand Baltimore Rail-
road, viz:

PART OF JAMES PARK-276 ACRES.
About oue•fourth ofa mile from the depot,

end occupiedby Thomas Cord, Esq.
LAUREL BROOK-205 ACHES.

Home Farm of the deceased, one tulle from
the depot.

CHRISTIE FARM-25:3 ACRES.
()couple.i by s,r. Gabriel Christie, half a mile

from the depot, with an extensive front on tho
railroad. _

Occupied by Mr. Martin, extensive front on
railroad and postroad.

PATTERSON.S OLD FIELDS.
This Tract Is without build ingsan extensive

trout ou railroad, and highlycultivated by Mr.
Christie.

RUMNEY-381 ACRES.
One of the most valuable Farms In the

county, bounded on theeast by Romney creek,
and on the west by Bush river, with a thno road
to Perrymansville Depot: Improved with a
large BRICK DWELLING, Barn and other
outhouses. Occupied by Wm. Holloway. Esq,
SHEPPARD GOOD FRIENDSHIP-37% Acres.

Itis a well-timbered Wood Lot InRutin River
Neck, on each side of a good road to Perry-
mansvllle Depot.

Terms—One-third cash on day of sale, and
the balance at such times as may be agreed,upon between the purchasers and (be Execu-
tors, with Interest for time.

ROBERT BUCKLE,
WM. G., WETHERALL,

J. S. RICIIARDEION, Anti. Executors.
no 2 6IU 2-6-7-13-le-ISA2tw


